Emergency Action Plan
Nelson Field House Gymnasium

Injured Athlete – Provide immediate medical Attention

Utilize CPR/AED and First Aid training: AED and a Fixed Telephone are next to the elevator by the Women’s Locker room – AED is also located by the main athletics office.

- Check – Call – Care
- Primary Survey
- Assess Consciousness – If unconscious, regardless of duration, Stabilize head and contact EMS/Campus Police
- ABC’s (Ariway, Breathing, Circulation)
- Assess for injuries/Bleeding
- Emergency First-Aid, CPR/AED as needed

Upon retrieving the AED from the cabinet – campus police will automatically be notified along with EMS

Call Campus Police – Ext. 4168

Information for Campus Police/EMS
- Phone number from which you are calling
- Your name
- Type of emergency situation
- Type of suspected injury
- Present condition of athlete
- Current assistance being administered to athlete
- Exact location of emergency and how to access facility
Designate someone to meet the ambulance/Campus police outside to facilitate quick care

Campus Police will generally be there prior to the ambulance and will assist the ambulance crew

For non-life threatening emergencies: A coach or senior teammate should immediately transport the athlete to the Bloomsburg Hospital Emergency Room

**Immediately Notify the Athletic Training Staff of the Injury or Illness**
Contact the Certified Athletic Trainer who is on call. The on-call phone number will be listed on the water cart or on the Athletic Training Room Door

**ATC Contact List**
Allen M. Larsen Jr., MS, ATC  (O)389-4369
alarsen@bloomu.edu

Roxanna L. Larsen, ATC  (O)389-4668
rcopelan@bloomu.edu

Amanda Albright, MS, ATC  (O)389-5368
aalbrig2@bloomu.edu